
 

 

 

      Eltham North SNT News  

 

Here is an update on what the team have been doing over the last few months. 

 

We have held several events around ‘Violence against Women and Girls’. These have been 
held at the Eltham Centre and at the Greenwich University Southwood campus. We have 
also carried out increased patrols around our open spaces across the ward. 

 

NOVEMBER 2021: 

The team held a number of street briefing across the ward this has given Residents the 
opportunity to come and raise any concerns they have with us and for any crime prevention 
advice. 

 

We also placed a number of Crime prevention stickers at all bike stands on Eltham High 
Street due to the number of bike thefts that happened in Passey Place. 

 

DECEMBER 2021: 

We had a number of Catalytic converter thefts across the ward. One Road in particular that 
was being targeted was Glenhouse Road. The team carried out unmarked patrols in the area 
at all different times of day and arranged for a street briefing to take place in January. This 
was a very good turnout. 

 We also carried out a Cuppa with a Copper at Costa Coffee  

 

Some of the team were also on Eltham High Street daily doing 
High visibility patrols due to the increase of pick pockets in the 
area. We were making people aware of keeping their 
belongings safe while shopping.  

Crime prevention advice was also given out and posted on 
Social media so that we could reach a wider audience  

 

JANURARY 2022: 

We had a successful litter picking event on Lovelace Green joined by Councillor Davis. This 
gave Residents the opportunity to come and speak with us and the team to be visible for a  

 



 

Period of time in one location. It was lovely to speak with Residents. 
At first sight there didn’t seem to be much litter but we still managed to 
collect a whole black sack full. 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming events: 

We are hoping to hold a Community Road Watch event after receiving complaints from 
residents about speeding vehicles in Rochester Way. We are in the process of organising 
this. For further information about upcoming events please check the following: 

https://www.met.police.uk/a/your-area/met/greenwich/eltham-north/ 

Or  

 

Twitter: @MPSElthamNorth 

 

 

Here is the team’s details below. Please do not hesitate to get in touch if you would like to 
discuss any issues you are having. 

 

 

THE ELTHAM NORTH SNT 

Tel: 020 8721 2637 

Email:  ElthamNorth.SNT@met.police.uk 

Twitter: @MPSElthamNorth 


